
permission to present" to your Rfryal Highness our
sincere and respectful congratulations on the recent
nuptials of your illustrious daughter; the Princess
Charlotte Augusta, With His Serene Highness Leo-
pold George Frederick^ Prince of Cobdurg of
Saalfeld, '..'•• V :' ' \
. We truly felicitate ypurTclbyai Highness'on this
auspicious event, so interesting; to. your- Roya
Highness, ̂ nd yoiir arigust House, so important to
the British eriapire, and so satisfactory to all ranks
ttf His Majesty's subjects/

The distinguished character of His Serene High-
ness, and the high attainments and amiable qua-
lities of his Royal Consort, hold out to the illus-
trious pair the fairest promjs,e of happiness $
your Royal Highness long^live to behold this pro-_
.jnise amply realised, in their uninterrupted, enjoy-
ment of the endearments of conjugal affection,
and the blessings of parental felicity; and may a
race'of Princes,, the fruits1 of this happy alliance,
formed by their example, and inheriting their
virtues, continue to wear and adorn the British
Diadem to latest p.osterity. . . .

• Signed in OUF name,-and by our appointment, in
a general meeting, held at Banff, th6 28th
day of June 1816, .-

;' - " ^Geo. Robinson, Provost.

^Transmitted by .the,.Earl of Fife, and?, pre*
. . : . . , sented b y Viscount, $idniouth.^:: . . . • ' _ .

'To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

, Britain and Ireland.

a. The humble- Address of the Provost, Ma-
gistrates, Town Council,, and Corporation
of the Royal Burgh'of Jnyerury. .

Rfay ij please your Royal Highness, '• "
WE, HJS Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the- Provost, Magistrates, Town Council, and Cor-
poration pf the Royal Burgh of'Inverury, entreat
perjnissio.n to present to. your Royal Highness ou'r
sincere and respectful congratulations on the recent
nuptials of your illustrious daughter,, the Princess
Charlotte Augusta, with His Serene" Highness
l<eopold George Frederick, Prince of Cobourg of
jSaalfeld.

We' truly felicitate your Royal Highness on this
auspicious event, so interesting to your Royal
Highness and your august House, so important to
the British empire, and so satisfactory to all ranks
of His Majesty's subjects.
' -The distinguished character of His Serene-High-

ness, and the high-'attainments and amiable qua-
lities of his Royal-Consort, hold out to the illus-
trious pair the fairest .promise of happiness ; may
your.Royal Higb-ness long -live to behold this-prb-
uaiSe amply .realised, in their uninterrupted enjoy-
ment of the endearments of conjugal affection and
the blessings of parental felicity; and may. a race
of Princes, the fruits of this happy alliance, formed
by their example, and inheriting their virtues, con-
tinue to wear and ad'orn the-British diadem to latest
posterity. "

Signed,in our name,, and by our appointment,, in.

a .general 'meeting, fceld at Inverury, the
-. 27tKday of June 1 §16, -

* Wm. Robinson, Provost.

[Transmitted fy-'the 'JEarf of Fife, and presented
: by Viscount, Sidmouth.']

THE following Address ^ has tbeen presented
to the Queen; which -Address Her Majesty

was pleased to receive very graciously:

To Her Majesty the QUEEN.
WE, the Ipyal Inhabitants of flie ancient Town

and Borough of Southwark, in Town-Hall assem-
bled, beg leave'to'approach your Majesty with every

.sentiment of duty and. respejct, to. offer .our con-
gratulations on the recent nuptials of your illus-
trious grand-daughter the Princess Charlotte Au-
gusta with His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold
of Saxe Cobourg. of Saalfeld.

Deeply sensible of the blessings which our An-
cestors and ourselves have enjoyed under the mild
and liberal Government of the House of Brunswick,
and sincerely grateful for the benefits which have
flowed to the B,ritish empire in tiroes of the greatest
peril and confusion, from the example of virtue and
religion which your Majesty and our beloved Sp-
vereign have constantly set to your people, we most
fervently pray that this auspicious 'union may secure
tb.e succession to the Crown in His Majesty's line,
and may prove to your Majesty and e\*er-y branch
of your august family a fruitful source of public arid
private happiness. Watltin Lew'es, High Bailiff.

- Lord' Chamber lam's- Office, July 26, 1816.

The Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
hold has appointed Lieutenant-Colonel Sir James
Bontein to be one of the.Gentlemen of His Ma-
^esty's Most Honourable Privy Chamber.

Crown-.Office, July 27,, 18:16:': >

returned tq serve.in this present
J'ARLIAMENT.

Borough 'Of Pfymptori Edrle."' '
Alexander Boswell, of Auclienlech, in the county

'of,Ayr, Esq. in the room of William £)onglas,
Esq. who has accepted tb.e. ChUtern "

' . . . : . . - • '.. : Whitehall, July 2, 1816.

Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Ro.yal Highness. t^V.lMaoq Regent,

hat about twelv.e,o'clock on th.e night of Friday
ast, the 28th ultim'o, a nuuibe* of persons anncjd,
vith- their faces blacked, entered the factory of
Messrs. Heathcoat.and Bocten, at .LougrhboKOugh,
n 'the ccRinty of Leicester,. Lace-Ma>iufacturers,.
nd after filing at.asd^woand'mgPne of the.servants
a guard) in the sai(j premises, they?demolished
very frauieji^ tbe^ b.uildiug^ - and destroyed, all. th,e


